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Whether for WUl er Tetp

Oat homes are BagtaaAs ke
OUr ibi U ftisssBS BBrreWBdlog,
Uocd old port abaaaglftg,
Am lent walla rsseaadlBg,

Many a hearty teest.
0 1 I. the fqntreof Beterhiat,
qaaffmy port with the beet of taees.
Laugh be I ho t with the ta.t of these,

UldilrltogeramL
Whf b gray the catty dawntag
"ring thehunWB Moralag,
Wl id ana weather scorning.

Up, ana away wa go.
tnn.rn toeover rashtar,

Ihraogh tbs meadows enuhlng,
CI 'as to heyaard brassing.

Tally be I tally ho t

0 1 1, tM equlre of Biterham,
Hunting go with tba batt of them,
Tally be I with the rait of thin,

OlABlrBcgtram I,
Whan Usies and lads ara dancing,
M sale's strains oatranetng.
Maidens' volt eyes glancing,

I lead oft the ball.
With stately step a id boa 1 or,
Light fsntastla toeing,
1b and oat I'm going,

Sayeet of them all,
0 1 1, the Squire of BUthm,
Pirouette wll h tba beet et them.
Danes a J I with the net of then.

OldBirhogeraml.- O. Jlubl Ktuoombi.

Married by Ttaneieee'o ossocaor.
Secretary Prjror Carter, of afaooa ooaaty,

TMMtita, and Mm Oordalla Jordoa, of
Meahvllle, were united la Marriage ea
Wednesday, la the a'ata Seaate chamber.
I n tba preaenee of both Housesof tag RMarti
munbir. Tha ceremony waa pettoraaasl
by Governor Taylor, tble being tha flrat
time that a marriage hai bm aoleaulaaa
la Tennessee by tba governor. Both
btaoobee of the Leguleian ea Taeadey
raaeed a bill empowering the governor and
the epskers to perform the marriage la
question. The member! oi tha Senate
presented a handsome silver service to tba
happy couple. The senator standi 6 feet 8
Inoaes la height, and Is 60 years old, aad la
one of the leading members of tha
backwoods delegation. The bride la
considerably yonnger.

Cauao and effect are lastparablo t and to
nnllty any effect the cause must be removed,
particularly tn disease. Lasador always
worke radically, and at once reutralln-- s the
affects ofi diseases by eradicating the cause,
fries only i& cents a package.

Of conrae t tke your children to the conn try,
If yon can, but don't forget Or. Bull's Babyeyrnp, that Indesponaable help In every
emnrKoncy. Costs only IS cenu a bottle.
Isold overywhoio.

Expand tne ataa
By seeing as much a yon can of the world.
Bat ere yon act ont either as a tourist, com-

mercial traveler or emigrant whether yon go
by rail, steamship or steamboat, provide your-
self with Ilostctter'a Stomach Bitters, which
the traveling public recognizes ss the finest
medical safeguard and preventive of tea alck.
nets with which any one Journeying by land
or water can be provided. It turniihea to tba
western pioneer adequate protection against
malaria, rheumatism and those disorders of
the bowels which miasma, tainted water beget.
Ita sedatlro effect upon a atomach perturbed
by the rocking; et a ship la truly magical, and
it U a capital appetizer and nerve Invlgorator.
Excellent la It for biliousness and kidney In
action, and it counteracts, tn a remarkable
degree, the electa et fatigue, physical or
mental. After wetting and exposure In Is.
clement weather, H should, be nsed.sA ft pre.
yenuve .

BPBC1AL noTioar.
Pot Upon His rest.

Set np In bed and coughed ttil tbe clothing
was wet with perspiration, sly wife Insisted
that ime ZVkomat' MeUctric OU. The first

rel lived me, and two bottlea have
oared me. I cm honestly tecommead tt." B.
U Perkins, Oieek Centre, m. t. For sale
by M. u. Cochran, drnggUt, 1S7 ana 1M north
Queen street, Lancaster.

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers m
Are yon disturbed at- - night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and drying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth f
If so, go at once and get a bottle et MM,
WINBLOW'SBOOTHINaSYBOP. It Willie
Have the poor little sufferer immediately ae
pend upon it; there is no mistake aboatlt,
Tbnre Is not a mother on earth who has eye
ated It, who will not tell yon at onoe that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rellof and health to the ehUO,
operating like magic It is perfectly sals to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tees, sad Is
the prescription of moot the oldest aad best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, xeenta a bottle,

mayia-iyda-

dome HIioug-MlacU- d Women
Can regnlato their husbands amazingly fast,
should they not do their duty. Burdock Blowx
Bitten are a good regulator if the circulation.
They are exoiuslvel y a blood tonlo, and conse-
quently stilto at the root el many teilous
ailments, for sale by 11, 11. Cochran, drug
gist, U7 and ISO North Queen slruet, Jdancas-ta- r

A Sound Legal Opinion.
S. B&lnbrldgn Mnnday, Ksq County Atty.,

Clay Co., Tex., Tex.,'aays: "Have used Klectrio
Bitters with most happy results, sly brother
aviso was very tow wna saaiaruu sever ana
Jaundice, but was cured by timely useol this
medicine. Am saUsaea Klectrio llll
bis life.'

Mr. D. I.WIlcoison, of none Care, Ky adds
a like testimony, saying : lie positively be-
lieves he would have died, had la not been lor
Bleotrte Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, at well as
cure all Malarial Illnesses, and for all Kidney.
IrtverandetomachUlsorderaatanda nneqnaled
rrloo eco nd ll at It. U, Cochran' drug store.
W snd lis M. Queen 81, Laneaatdr, Pa. ()

Kicked out.
How miny poeplo thete are who are strug

gllog to rt e In this world that are kicked
down and out by envious rivals. Thomas'

Oil nfvor "k ckol out" Its patrons. It
Is iroe blue, for throat affections, astbmaand
catarrh it Is a certain ana rapid cure. For aala
by U. 11 Cochran, druggist, 1 and Un Morth
Queen street, Lancaster.

Uoefcieu's Arnica Hal.
tks ttsm0sxTalntheworldforCnt4,Brutses

Bonu, uioors. Bait Khf-u- Fever Soree,Tetter.
Onapphd Hands, Chllblolnf, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pny required. It URnarantAep to aire per-ffc-

satltacUon, or money refunded. Price
13 cents per box. For solo by II. B. Cochran,
Orngglst, Nos. 1S7 and IS) North Queen street,
Utnvtr. Pa. Innew.lvd

Horns awsel Horns."
This song Is very good In Its way, but la

tbete any sickness In th houtehsld T If ao,
homo cannot be always pleasant' We take
esp'cUI piessurd In recommending Burdock
Hiooot Bitttri, a bona dde and certvn cure lor
dispepila, aid all dlsejtsvs of the liver and
kldnoys. For gale by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
lFf and IHJ North Qnnen street, Lancaster.

Tbs New UUcivsry,
You have hoard your friends and neighbors

talking about it. You may yourself ba one et
the many who knows from psisonal experi-
ence lust be good a thing It Is. If yon have
ever tried It. you are one of lis staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing about It
Is, that wben once given a trlil. Or. King's
New Olscovery ever after holds a place in the
hou-- n. if you have never used It and should
bekfQicted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at once
ndulve It afalrtrlaJ. It la aruaranteed everv

time or money refunded, 'itlal Bottles Free
at if. B Cochran's drng store, U7 and 1 M.
queen sltoet, Lancaster, Pa, ()

Ooo't tie rolnt-heaiu-

If you are In trouble lookup, hold on, give
the bines good by. If you ate In pain, have a
lament i, have an ache et any klud, go to the
Orug.l.t and ask him lor 2'homai' Mcltctria
Oil. It willdo jou tooleviry llioB For sale
by U. 11. Cocbron, druggist, lit and 1 North
Queen tret. lAnctstor.

Hear Ulm.
1 I feel new, I wis atU'ctrd with sick head

AChs andK noral dtblllij.but Burdock Blood
nwri with the muit beneficial effect, am
well as ever." For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggut, L3J and 139 North Uuuen struet. Lsn-caste-

JUbT AS UOOO.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

Other remedy IsJust as good for sick headache
as Or. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It Is
not true. This is the only remedy tn the world
that strike at the root et the disease and
drives It nnt. tilve It a trial.

PUOTOUHAPm.

QUR II 00 A IDOZEM

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mountelon Fine Gold Serrated Ame'l
can Mounts, Two sitting Allowed on Al
Three Dollar rVoik,

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -2 MORTH QTJ1N W

. . ext Poo; to tie Postotoci,

Wiu

JTS4-- ifV,'

ISIS IAtfCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCKn, THTTOflDAI fte
M" ARCS LtTBK TthXM.

TBI . s.C
McLANE'S

LB BB4TBD

LIVER PILLS.
KB

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. aad Mrs. WHikuee, jrewmSsvsathBt.,

M.T., testify that they have both tweasaffsr- -

lasrwna liver eeriaiairor aeons nve years,
artag which time they have spent a large

aaeent et aaoaey aaa tried ratny reavssHea,
bat as waraese. finally, hearing ofgeasuae of. O. MeLaae1 liver Pill's are
pared ay Plesslag Bros4 FUttbarff, Psu they
barest nil fonrboyes. wMeh Ussy took afeersf- -
tag so tae eiraettoas aeeoataeayiag each hex,
aad new .proaouaee themseTves perteeuy
eared of that atsuassdaw m

TBistsio eemry taasi aava sunjseikt
tun i snusslfee tha Jiwould be so severe I eonld rest althsr day etalght. Heariasr at the feaatae or. oTMe--

ms aivar vTBBarea oy riemiBg area,
Plttsbarg, Pa.. I seat aad got a hex, oFwhteh
Iteak two pUisoa gotag tohed, fortwo Blgkts.
They relieved as entirely, aosae Uate has
eMBMdaaaihavehaaao sanre troabls front
slekh.adache. M. JoHtTstott,

1 IB aai-W- BL. Bl. W ,
This la to certify that I have ad the liver

strcs pi
can now aa to tha Bnblta.thatUiewhavaati.
pistely eared me i aad 1 do hereby reeesaaiead
theat to all persons efdisted with a aniaiialiver. Try them, thiy win cure.

MaJUAKVANB, mo. U Lewie 8t , W.T.
Insist upoa having the genuine Or. O. Mo--Iansa Liver Pills, Flaming Bresj,

Pittsburg, ps, PtioslieeaU a box. SoMby
alldrugguu. (I)

YKR'B SARSAPARlLIiA.

THE OLD B0CTOR3
Prew blood, modern doctors cleanse It J henoe
the Increased demand for Alteratives. It Is
now well known that most diseases are due,
net to e, but to impurity et the
Blood t and Itls equally well attested that no
blood medicine Is so efficacious as Ayer's

" One el my children had a large sore break-
out on the leg. We applied simple remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
heal. But it grew worse. We sought medical
advice, ana were tola thst an alterative medi-
cine was necessary. Ayer's sarsaparlila being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with marvelous
results. Tbs sore healed and health andstrength readily returned." J. J, Armstrong
Welmer, Texas.

"I find Ayer's Ssrsaparitia to be an admira-
ble remedy for the cure of blood diseases. 1
prescribe It, and It does the work every time."-- B. L. Pater, M. B., Manhattan. Kansas.

M We have sold Ayer's sarsaparlila here for
over thirty years, and always recommend itwhen Mked to name the best blood purifier."

W. T. MoLean, Orngglst, Augusta, yhlo.
" Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand-

ard remedies In spite el a 1 competition." T,
W. Kichmond, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparlila.
ruraaansv

Dr. J. O. Aysr Co., Laraall, Mat.
Price n t six bottles, as. Worth S a bottle.
msrMtoal
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HEARTBURN
sour eructations, pain and distention, yon
know that the food la fermenting, not digest-
ing, clean the mucous linings by using Man
drake ui compounded In Dr. Schenek'a Mac
drake Pills, a his not only cleanses the sur-
faces but sets the secretions going and Im-
proves their quality to that there will be no
more sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
has a hundred thapos. Always painful and
distressing. Tha Btomaeh must be treated
carefully and persistently. Tor this purpose
there Is nothing In nature like Mandrake.
Or. Bchenck's Mandrake Pills never fall.

COSTIYENESS
dangerous condition of bowels, leading to

Inflammation, piles, rupture, hemonhige.
One to bad digestion. Never was a ease that
the Mandrake Pills would notcure. And so of

DIARRHOEA
ana painful Irregularity or bowels owing to
the Irritation of the mucous linings by the
psssago of sour and Indigestion food. Cleanse
and soothe the linings and see that the stomach
stops Imposing on tbe bowels. Bchenck's Man.
drake VI lis are sovereign.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 25 eta. per
box ; S boxes for 65 cts.) or sent by mall, post-s- gs

tree, on receipt of price. Or. J. If. Bchenck
& ton, Philadelphia. majn-lyflA-

TDUMPHREYH'

VETERINARY SPE0IFIO3.
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, and

POULTbr.
too Page Book on Treatment of Animals and

Chart sent Free.
CORKS Fevers, congestion, Inntmms'lon.

A.A. Bplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.B. strains. Lameness, Hheumatlsm.
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Bots or oruba. Worms.
B.K. Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia.
F.F colloor Gripes, Bellyache.
U.Q. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
LL Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

BTABLB OaBB. with specifics. Manual,
Witch Hasnl OU and Medicated 17.00

PKICK, Bins lo Bottle (over 60 doses) DO

sold by Druggists ; or sent Prepaid sny
where and In any qnautlty onmoelpi et piloe.

Humphreys' Med. Co, 109 Fulton st, N. Y.

HnmpBrers' Homeapalklc Specific Ne.28.
In nse 90 years. The only successful remedy

for Nervous Doblllty, Vital Weakness ana
Prostration from over-wnrx- other causes.
tLOOper vial, or fi vials ana large V lal powder,

Sold sV DacaaiSTS, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt el prion

HUMPHBBYS' MKDICIRK CO.,
No. 109 Fnlton Street, N. Y.

mar2MyflhwTn,ThA8

U H.B.

SWIFT'S 8PKCIFIC has cared me of a ma.
llgnant breaking out on tnylot. which caused
Intolerable palu. It mi called Kczeina by tbe
doctors lour of whom treated ma with no re.
llet. 1 candidly confess that l owe my pres-
ent good hnaJth to S. . 8 . which tn my esti-
mation Is Invaluable s a blood remedy.

MIS JOLlALaWITT,
Kc 2.27 N. ltth St.. bU Louis, Mo.

Our baby when two montlis oid was attacked
wlihecrofula, which for along time destroyed
her eyesight entirely and caused us to despair
other life. The doctors tailed to relieve her,
andwegtvenwiri'd BPKCIFIC, whlchsoon
cured her entliely, and she Is now haie ana
hearty. a.v.OKLK,

Will's Point, Texts.
say Bend for book giving hls'ory of Blood

DIsewes and ndvlca m sufferers, mailed free,
lilt oWlFrePKiJiFioco.,

(4)Tu,Tb,8 Drawer S, Atlanta, a a.

wEAK,
UNDEVELOPED PAKTH

Ot the Human Body Knlargcd, Developed,
Btrecgthsned. etc , 1 an Interesting advertise-
ment long run in onr paper. In reply to In
tinlrtes we will say that there Is no evidence
of hnmbug about this. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may get aealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing tn the KUIB MKOl
CAL CO. S swan tat., Buffalo, N. Y. Toledo
.Daily Btt.

mEETHlNQ HYRU1.

TO MOTHERS.
Bvery babe should bave a bottle et OB.

FAUttNEY'BTBBTUINUaYaiUF. Perfectly
sale. Mo opium or Morphia muturee. Will
relieve colic. Urlplne in tne Bowels and Pro
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DUS.
1. FABKNBY A BOM, Bagerstown, Ud. Drug,
gtate sell It i IB cents.

THAI ooiue sent oy man iu oenis.
powers, with tbese tvro msgnltlcent etone
arched bridges, with beautiful sweeps et
luaauow ana vtruure ui csea uiuu, witu
waving fields and drooping trees, llowery
meads and flowlDg fountains on the border
of this splendid stream, what would ao fli y
orown this day's work as lo give Impttu
to a publlo movement for a free people's
park, to stretch from the Old Factory brldze
toWbetaieaT

COUNCILMAN RIDDLB s SPKKCK.
Select CoatoUmaa William Kltfdle, who

bad bean a promloeat raetaber of tbe com.
ralttee, belsg caUed npoo by tba mayor
smale a vlvaeJoaa aad lnterrstliig speech
Harasallil Ua difisieat plans proposad
faggsMtfacj walarwarka usanvsaaaata ta

J. SAURT STsVMirS OsOAP BTOftsl

BARGAINS EVERY DAYI
NO. CENTRE

To-(!- du Wb Offer 10,000 Yards of Rihhons!
AT t. i. 7, 8, 10 AMD 12 1 2 CENTO A TAID;

These, Ribbons Are All Worth 5 Cents a Yard More.
HTCOMK and bkk thru, at

New Boston Store,
J.HARRY STAMII.

Vi.BTmiMW.

MTKB8 UATslPUB).

Clothing to Order.

WB ARK BHOW1NU TUB

Finest Line of Goods,
FOH TBI

COMING SPRING.
IN THIS citr.

There is ao doubt about It being the Largest
aad all comers proaouaee It the Finest.

The assortment Is so Urge that we think we
can please every intending purchaser.

About the Fit I

We'll see welt to that, and give you all that
skill aad good J udgmeat cob do.

Our Prices Are Right,
And you'll admit that when you see what your
mom y will buy hero,

Myers & Bathfon,
UXLIABLB CLOTBIBBB,

NO. 12 BAST KINO BT

.AMC1AftTR ta.
mo CLOTHING BUYERS.

L. Gansman & Bro.

There Is no room for lUrgalns we offer this
seasouln

BIBB'S, BOYS' and CHILDBBN'S

CLOTHING!
PRIOB LI3T :

5 Styles of Children's Bulu at 11 10.
10 styles et Children's Bulls at It 23.
10 Styles of Children's Butts at 11.43.
12 Btyles Children's BulU at 11.73.
lb Btyles Children's Huts at K 00.
60 Btyles Children's BulU, l, at 12 (0,

) oo, it oo and as 80.
Boys' School BulU at II 73. 12 00, 2 SO.

Boys' Dress Bntu, AlLWool, at W 2 3, 1880,
1100,1300, K 00, (800,110.

Assortment Extraordinary.
Men's BulU at IS 00, at oo, uoo.
Hen's Worsted Bulu at S3 to, 17 00, l oo and

111.
Men's Fine Dress BulU at 111, HI, OS. lift, VO.
Large assortment of Children's rente at

21c, 40c, fiOo.

If ever have better goods been shown.
Never hare greater varieties been offered.
Mever have prices been to low.

L. GANSMAN A BRO.,
ee ana m muutb qubbn dtbkbt, b. w.

COK.OF OK AN UK, I.AMCABTKB.l'A.

4TNot connected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the City.

TJTIIiL-IAMSO- ft K03TKH.

VIOLETS!
TUB

ers ofSpriDg

When Mother garth puts et her new green
dress it Is time for man to look up.

New Clothing.
We have filled our counters with an im-

mense vailoty of

Gent's, Bojs' and Children's Falls
rou

SPRING WEAR
That are srlljtlo Incut, unique In style and
Very Low tn l'rlce. So drop In and look
around.

Trunks, Valises and Satchel".
OUB BOYB

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Made of Cloth, for use.

CUlLDUKN'dCAl'3 lockey Caps, J'oand
0c lam tJ'chantars, tuj and 71c. lurklsb

Fcz.lNsandllOJ.
A Lot of MKM' CLOTH CAPr.lIghtwcliht,

Uc and 15o.
l.V OUU

FDBNIBHING DEPARTMENT !
Wehaveonenedtc-layalarsel- ot of Fancy

Dress Calico shtrts, with i collar and 1 pair
cuds, slavery low prior en or a for L8V

All the few Spring ratttras In Hornet ablrU
for Men and Boy a

main ana riraiaa from irom we to 7dc
Gent's Bpr.ng .Weight Underwear from sfo

$1.50
Will buy a Ladles' or M Uses' Dongola Dress
Bhoe, soft and pliable, perfect fitting, square
or round tot. deztble sole,, specially noted
lot meir weann quaiiue.

Williamso-
n-

Foster's,
SS. 54, 36 k S8 E. KINfl STn

.NOABTak,rA.
:ABO US MABBBT ST. BABBiaKDEA FS,

HUBLKY'BBAOUKTFOWDERSAMD
as delicate, fragrant aad lasting petlumss. a
variety el cheiee odors. For sale osUy at

MUBLBra DBQO atUBB,
wwawaaag

--AT-

24 SOUARB.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

JTSWI NKW! KKWI NEW I

our ooodb.

Big lleductions !

Drem Buttons 2o a doz., Drew Rccdi. 3o Mtt.
All-Wo- ol Red Flsvnnwl, lOo a yard,

OorMt Stays. 60 a pair, 26o taoh.
All Wool Black Cashmeres, 25o a yard,

Far Trimming, 12 o yard, Laoa Gaps, 80 eaob,

Ladies' Bosrlet Underwear, 860 each,
Table Linen, 12 l2o a yd, White Quilts, 75o taoh,

Double Fold Bheettng. 12 l-- 2o a yard,
T)r6saaingham801-2o,Bateen- f, lOo a yard;

Double Fold Wool Drees Oleth, lOo a yard.

Charles 8tamm,
35-3- 7 North Queefh St.

(OFPOHITK

BOSTON
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

WINDOW SHADES I
We have in stock a most complete ssortrasnt or Baady-MaA- e VTlsdew hades, hadlag by

the yard. Hhade Fixtures, anode Ornaments, Fringes, aaa everythlag pertslslag to tha Wla
flow Shade Business.

We have just opened a special Bargain In Beady-Uad- Opaqaa Window hades, six sees
long, ana In a variety of the best colorings, at STMI cents a window.

LACE CURTAINS.
We have in atoek an excellent assottmeut of Lace Curtains la both Cream and White, at

7Bc, 11 00, ii.s, 11 ;u. si.Bo and 11.00 a pair on ap. uartaia roles, chains, Book, ate., ate. Oar-tai-n

l.aoes and Melius in sreatvailsty.
ear All Bhado and Curtain Work promptly, skilfully aad cheaply done.

CARFETa
I f you want a Hag Carpet, an I ngndn Carpet, or a BrutMla Carpet, Aoa't kIm our s.oo aafl

pi Ice j.

FAHNBSTOOK'S
Nob. 35 and S7 East King Btrset,

J3ARD A MoELKOY.

Bard &
Not. S3 and 35 Boatk Qieea Street,

O ABP BTf Before you buy your Carpets lake
regular price Ua I at Wo. regular prlee 50c j at
the best goods and styles that ever was sola at the price t they are betutlss i bettef- - grades at
two. Htafr carpet atioo, Ue, e. Ho and lie. Hail Carpet from c up. Kg Carpet at Me, stc,
io,S7Ke(0s,tse.occ,a9a,e8e,i)(oaudeDe. Ksg atatf carpet la oottoa or wool stripe. Bsg
carpet. li yai ds wide, in cotton or wool stripe. We oialnf these gooes, at the prlee, ara the
best value ever given. We have marked our profit snail, eaabllog astoeaTsr the bait goods
for the money ever sold. Matter to have them go oat fast, with a small prosit, the slow sales
with large profit Carpet Bags taken In exchange.

oil oiXrrii-Tab- le, atair, Floor and shelf Oil cloth, the largest aesortsneat aaa Met goods
lor the money in the city.

FBATflBiui--w- e are Lancaster's Feather Depot. Wa beiuve we sU the majority et the
Feathers sold In Lancaster city. Webaveorders from SO to so as at one tiara. It will pay you
to call ana see our Feathers and get the lowest price ea the best Feataeis ever sold. Any
quantity from 1 hup.

wis do w eu AbEa-B- est sroods. snrlna fixtures, full else. Me eaeh. Plata or Dade.
U uoodb lied Checks

at no, loe, UHe, 15o, 10, lso and too rillow
WIUUI

stand and sideboard at 5o. 4M and

METZGER
Have

Brussels, Ingrain,
AT

At
ltXt-cnt-

e

At Cents
At
At

Nob.
TUB

POSTOKFawE.)

STORE.

)
Ianoaster, P,

McElroy,
Ofreilte Footals lea.

a look our line. lagrala Carpet. Me
see, regular prtoeKo i at Mo ana sIMe we, have

from se up t at Ttehlog
case Mnsun la blsaehsd aaa aahUashsa. all

60s. ABrOBS. MO each.
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ject If you ran buy a remnant of goods at a lower prlee than yea would par for aaaaa ea the
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Btraw Mattings, cheap Tab'e, ftalr and Floor OU Cloths, Window Bbadas, Curtala Poles
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FREY & EGKERT'S

. Shoe Store,
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Whole noon or Parts or Floors will be
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HABERBUSIi'S,
No. 90 Oantra Square.
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Harness. Saddles.
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Tronks, Bag!, Harness Oil,
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Chas.E. Haberbush',
(8MNlNrUH.L1laltlllklSH.)
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At FLIBB 11BBN BMAM'B.
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WATCH ?
Wa can save you money eaaytAla(y,

Buy, wneuor m

Gold, Sllfcr ir Bast Hsial

A)ur HpscUl Bale of Stiver Watcaes
anjtblDg ever offered anywhere. 'i

A chanoe seldom offered for baying a
Watch for so little money. i

Herr, Jewelerl
NO. 101 MORTH QTjnM !.,'
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